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SOUTHERN

SKIES

Thrilling btory of the Sun-

ny South to Be Told
Tonight

One ol the plengantest features of

theatrical season win. uo uio re- -

of that dellglitiui piny "unuer
uttcrn Skies." No othor play of

dealing wltu mo in uioeat yea"
ny south has mot wltu flticn ra-- aj

Mrs. Pnrkor's entertaining
r In fact no othor play of

ithern llfo has ever beon written
presents tho rorannco, the
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etr, tho lavish hospitality nnd
humor of llfo in tho south with

h natural charm nnd intonso In- -
eij as Airs. Pnrkor has aucceoded
putting Into "Under Southern

lies." Tho thentor going public
foaghout tho cntlro country has
en quick In recognizing tho groat
crlt ot tho play, nnd it Is now In

sixth season of phenomenal sue- -

s. Crowded houses aro the rulo r

this splendid attraction and "9
urn dates arc grootud by onthua-U- c i .

I
audltntC3 which tost tho cn- -

Mty ot the tlientor8. Tho bonutl- -
semiment of tho play appeals to

mono and Mio fun nnd frolic of
Hallowe'en party dollghts tho

pg nnd mako tho older and sad- -
ckz forg. t their yoara and ro- -'

the dns of tholr own youth nnd
;inco, 'Under Southern Sklos"

es3r3 tho upusunl power of mak- -
the nudlrnco scorn a part of

". wccplni; with tho characters
their griefs and lnughlng with
w In their merry moments. It is

power which has mado tho play
Great success It is, nnd which

pcoplo to seo lt, over nnd over
?ln. For this Bnnnn nn ontlrolv!

outfp of Kpenory has boon pro- -

t niimiHutHiimiuHiwijniit'w m

ACfcable"PrpoarAfiftn for As
similating ihcToodandHegula- -

mcaiomachsandliowclsa

5romote3DlpIJrHvr,Uiru- -
sand RcsLCoatalas aeMfter

ymjMorpbJjie aorlloexal.
ftOT Narcotic.
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vlded to represent the beautiful
southern landscapes nud stately
mansions, new costumes m be
worn by the actors and an entlrelv
dlfforent arrangemont of songs and
dances has been made for tho
Iowo'en celebration which Is anCKnTOWttBtfl uorre " " Tupnw
enjoyable feature of the perform-
ance. A strong cast has beon select-
ed to portray tho many Interesting
roles. Tho date of "Under Southern
Skies" appearance at tho Grand
opera house Is tonight. Don't forgot
It.

WANTED
Every Man, Woman nnd Child hi

Salem
to call at our store for tho greatest
strength creator and health restorer
which wo have ever sold VInol. It
Is not a patent medicine, but tho
most valuable and delicious cod liver
preparation without a drop of oil to
haiiBeato and upset the Btomach and
retard Its work.

Wo do not hellevo thero Is a per-

son In this vicinity who cannot bo
benefitted by VInol nt this season ot
tho year. VInol is dollclous to tho
taste, and It is recognized as thojon Ul08e lnm,8
greatest creator for old It known wlmt roooinmon(ltl.

weak, and childrenwomen tloil9 ,nnd ,)0ml or govornop
nursing mothors, and aftor a sovoro
sickness.

VInol Is unoqualod for hacklilg
coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles
Creates an appetite and makos tlioso
who aro too thin, fat, rosy and
healthy.

havo had so much oxperlonco
with' VInol and seon so many wondor- -

ful r08l,ita from ts U80 that wo offer
to rot,,rn money without quostlon It
lt (!oes not accomplish nil wo claim
for h

Can anything bo moro fair than
this? Try It on our gunrnntoo. G.

W. Putman Co., druggists.
Note. Whllo wo are solo agonts

for VInol In Salem lt is now for sale
at tho loading drug storo In noarly
ovary town and city In tho country.
Look for tho VInol agoncy in your
town.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtlnc Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities arc extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Addreas
The R. Paxton Co., Uoston, Mass.

o

World's Largest Corn Hiuirli.

Sioux City, Iowa, Nov. 10. Iowa

clnlms the largest corn ranch In the

world. It la the Adams 15,000-ac- r

ranch nt Odebolt and yields on an

avorago 35 bushels to the acre thus

making the crop 526,000 bushels.
Thirty-seve- n double stalk cuttera are

being usel to bind tli corn in uiu
field.

Cfl nlH
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Y
of

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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IS STATE RKSPOXSIBLE?

Will Pnrclumcrs of Fraudulent School
Lands Got Their Money Back?

A vexatious question will come up
f')r consideration by tho next leKlsla- -

,tUr m con,iecUo' with the school
lDnU rriuuU- -

A fevr ,,Ry a8 the 8tnt0 mnd
I
bolml cance,,ed certificates for tho For!m,rcllaw ot 100,000 ncros of school

Ul1 "ero so,d DJ' Kalllh' nd

such

stroncth poo-- 1 not
pie, sickly tho tho

Wo

... rf ih He nanus of Chicago,
St. Pattl 811(1 fltllPr naatupit linmiln'a
hands. The elate had boon paid for
these lauds at tho rate of about B0
cents an acre and has received
ubout $50,000 for the land nnd has
now got the hinds backs. Tho stnto
land board has no power to rotund
any of the money as tho law

provldos that it shall not do
so unless It falls to mako title. In
this caso that doos not npply.

In these Instances tho cancellation
of these cortlflcatos works a hard-
ship on tho ownors as many of thorn
sank considerable monoy In tho pur-
chase.

"Gentlomon; this bankrupts mo:
I nm now a pauper," said Nuthanlol
Palmor, of Bath, Maine, in tho land
offlco yostorday. Ho had purchased
a largo amount of theso claims nnd
had his affairs In hucIi shnpo that It
wiped him from tho commercial map.

It is up to loglslaturo to enact
some law that will onablo tho land

ibonrd to rofnnil thn mnnnv rnrnlrml

will make In tho matter, If any.

POSTOFFICK BLOCK.

Will lie Tilled nnd Dcnutlllcd In Near
Future.

Francis W. Grnnt, superintendent
of construction of public buildings,
of tho United Stntos treasury depart-
ment, Is In tho city to Inspect tho
plans, look ovor the grounds nnd
draft prospective plans, specifications
and mako ostlmatos upon tho pro-

posed Improvomont of tho grounds
surrounding tho federal building In
this city, which havo remained In
nn unfinished condition ovor slnco tho
orsctlon of tho building throo yoars
ago, nnd for which Improvomont
eongrosa has appropiiated n fund of I

$15,000. Mr. Grant expects to con-

clude his observations today, and
will return to Seattle, where he Iibh

supervision over the construction of
the palatial federal building, to par-for- m

the work required of him. It
is expected that the specifications
will be completed, bids oa 11 ml for and
received In time to award the eon-tra- ct

and have the work of Improve-me- n

begun early In the spring.
o

riiASiin iiicah'to DIUTir.

Two lliiiiiliril Mttlo IndlaiiH Cap

fiire-- nnd Klllnl tho Hsrnprd

Put.

Oh flf th flv prtty blaok bears
at the Sal em Indian training school

at Chemawa. capwl from lt pit

,serdar awl for R ihort time In

tense exeiwweni reignea hi m
nrhool.

A sooa m brHln got Ioom nnd he--

tan to run through the fields soma

one gav the alarm and In an Instant
nearly two hundred IltU Indians

itave chaaa and the bear was literally

run to dtath. Tii ir was vrj
fat. and was M) ovwiwwared by

the heat.
Ills hide was swit to n taxkler- -

1st.
o- -

FiiiiiIho Outlook In Northern China.

Londoa. Nv. 1. Today ft great

meoilng of the heads of all British
missionary societies was hold In the

Bxeter hall for tho purposo ot con-

sidering what steps should bo token

to relievo tho oxtrcmoly acute distress

prevailing In northern China owing

to the famine. It Is cstlmatod that
twelve million peoplo are facing star-vatlo- n.

A national subscription was

started.
. o-

How's This?
W offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for ny oa ot Catinryb that
cannot lie. eurd by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. F. J- - Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.

We. the uaderilgued. have known

P J. ChMtr far the last 16 years,

and bellre him perfectly honorable
transaction and fi-

nancially
la oil buslBftW

able to oarry out ny obli-

gations made by his Arm.

WALDIND. KINNAN & MARVJN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

ir.ir. nntarrh Cure Is taken Inter
Jnally, aotlng directly upon the blood

and raucous surface oi me jn.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pl tor

jH4MMMlttlVil-MH- HiitHMtf lt-:HM-

Ia; classified department X
FOB BKNT.

,1'wo Hooius lor lU'iit Vounc men
preferred. Call at 147 North ISth
street, after C o'clock p. m.

11-1- 5 3t

Kent. Furnished and unfur-
nished rooms at 790 North Com-

mercial St. M. A. Dlco, Trop. -tt

Club stables for Rent Aftor Doc 1.
Apply to Capital Junk company.

11-9-- tf.

TOR BAI.E.

For Sale. Chcet Boed, or .would
for good oats. Address

Ella M. Finney, Brooks, Or.
ll-14-- 3t

Candy Factory for Sale. A com- -.

plete outfit of tools and machines
to mnnutneturo candlos; also ono
lnrgo soda fountain, two show
enses, one-hors- o wntor motor, also
Bomo furniture, pictures, etc. Aa
I am going out ot business tho
nbovo will bo sold cheap. Call at
my shop, opposlto tho old Gilliam
Btable, Ferry atroot. Shop for
rent, chonp. C. V. Hollonbrand.

For SIo or Kent. My SO-nc- farm
nt Liberty, on terms to suit tho
purchaser. Call on C. J. Daniola,
C50 North Winter Btroet. l'l-7-2- w

" ." ''! nil !! mmmj

WANTED.

Wnntod.-- At Dr. Stono'a drug storo,
Salem, Orogon, n boy or young
man who dcslresto lenrn tho drug
btislnoss. Apply nt onco.

11-12- -tf

Wanted Immediately A good boy
nnd pony to dollvor papers. Apply
nt Journal ofllco. 11-9-- tf

WnntH Situation A nlco Japanese
boy wants a situation to do any
kind of work. Address "J," enro
Journal ofllco. ll-14-- 3t

Wnntrd Two or thrco tons of pack-

ing Btraw delivered nt ponltentlnry
stables. Address, stating prlco,
It. D. Flomlng, box 351, Salem,
Orogon. 11-14- -tf

Wnntwl At Wlllamotto hotel, man
to do outsldo work nnd caro for
turnnco, Stoady Job. Il-t4-- 4t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ills of llio Fli-M- i Most of tho Ills

flash Is heir to ara romedlod by
Osteopathy. Likely your caso

would be easily reached. It would
at loast do no harm to havo a
talk with Dr. 11. H. White, in tho
Hroymnn building. 11-14- -tf

I Ions At ItrlggK Carpenters and con-

tractors. Job work done to ordor
promptly. Shop at 19th and Stato
streots, opposite Kpploy's storo.
Phono 421. m

PIi'uno 1'ny Up All who owo mo

will plenso pay at once, ns I can-

not further delay settlement. F. A.

Wiggins. NMfl'

At Mr. C. II. WnlUor 221 Com-

mercial street, you can get your

clothes dyed, olonnod, prossod or
repaired. Anythlug from n'pnlr
of gloves to the most olabornto
silk gown. Velvet collars put on,

and coats rellnod. Phono rM.
Phono 1248.

Ilutto & Wenderoth. Flno winoa.

liquors nnd cigars. Wo handle tho
celobrated Kellogg nnd Caatlo

whiskies. Cool and rofroshlng beer
constantly on draught. South Com-

mercial street. -1 yr

Halcni Iron Works. Foundors, ma

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of nil kinds of sawmill
machlnory. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tho
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth moro than any other

bread, yet tho prlco Is no hlghor. For
salo at your grocer' -

CALIFORNIA IlAKKllY.
Thomas & Cooley, Props.

At the Old Bland Sain Casto an-

nounces that ho Is still at the old

stand, at tho fair grounds, pre-

pared to break or train horses for

road or track. Prices reasonable,

and satisfaction guaranteed. Also

fine road horto for aale. 10-12- -tt

6ALKM HOP IlKAfiKIIB.iiKGTTJrxSv Growers of and u-- i

era In hops, Balem, Oregon. Phone

131. Offlco over Salem State

Bank, 115 Commercial streL

C. C. IkwovaH Hop merchant; rep-

resents best firms In America. Cor-

ner Commercial and State streets,
Salew. Fkoae Main 137,

LOBQBS.

Foresters of AmericaCount Sherwood
Foresters, No, 10, Meets Tuesday la
Hurst hall, Stnto alreet. U. S. Rider,
O. R.j A. I Drown, F. 8.

Oontral Lodgo No. IB, K. of F. Castlr
Ilnll In Holman block, corner State
and Llborty strcots. Tuosday of each
week at 7:30 p. tn. J, O. Graham, C.

0.; W. I. Staley, K. of R, and 8,

Modern Woodmen of America. Ore.
gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Meoti
every Thurmlay evening at 8 o'clock
In Holman hall. W. W, Hill, V. Oj
F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World, Meet every Frl
day night at 7:30, In Holman ball
F. 11. Cnppor, O. O. P. L. Frnrlor,

Cla-- k.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

icw nnu becouu-IIni- ul Uooua
JJought and sold, also ranges,
stoves and cooking utonslls, dish-
es, granite nnd tluwnro ot all kinds
Glvo us a call, O. L. McPook, 170
South Commercial St.

VBTKlEr?A&YlUTO5il.
Dr. IS. J. Yoang. Veloilnary Burgeoa
..and dontlat, 33 years' experience.

All work gunrantood. Dlfllcult sur-

gical operations a specialty. Phoa
581. Ofllco nt Club Stables. Phone

7, Salem, Oregon.

rLUMBERS.

lim Mumblng, hot wntor
and steam boating and tinning,
104 Commercial Btroet. Phono
Main 192.

M. J. rotsoi Plumbing, steam And

gas fitting. Sucoeator to Knox A

Murphy, 2'JO Commercial street.
'Phone Main 17.

A. L. Fraaor Succowor to Ilurroughi
& Frnzor, plumber anil ttnnof. Manu-facture- r

of coppir ami gnlvanlzoJ
Iron cornice, and metal skylights,
10.1 State street. 'Phono 1511.

DRAYMEM.

o. Ciiinmliis Successor to Whlto
Cummins, express, delivery and

transfor lino. Prompt service Is

our motto. Furnlturo nnd piano
moving a specialty. Stand at 160
South Commercial ctroot. Phono
175 Itesldonco phono PG8.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. I. Morcor. Graduate of Kirks
vlllo, Mo., under founder of osteo-

pathy. Rooms Drcynmn bldg.
Commercial St. Phore 910. ,ltcl
deneo 410 North Bummer street
Phono 014. Trout acute and chronlf
dlttasoi. Kiauilnatlon fri.

INSURANCK,

Lincoln Annuity Union. Hick, ucct
dont nud ponslon Insurance; 00

pledged; ovory claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. II. O.

Montgomery, suprorno orgnnlxor,
Box 433 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 540 State stroot.

I. &HS

Spent wisely Is tho source of much
satisfaction. Why not spond a little
of It wisely now buying groceries of
usT

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Successors to llarrltt Lawrsncs,

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all kinds. Hop Wire, Pickets,

Posts, Gates, Hhlmslos nnd P. k 11.

roady rooflnjr. AH at lowest prices,

Walter Morley
250 Court St, Salem, Ore

Rocky Mountain Tea Mggts
A buj MMtHfti m titij rwf'K

ErU(i 0U Hii!i sU Kmj vipr.
--iM LfMiv ' iein uA P (JrKf..yiffirT'aiSSC

and Hufawlm MT 'lud T" ?..... m. h im lirBUla UVM br
M At4ar f)r Cwar4'r, B. Wl

SASH AND DOOS FAOTOKI1S.

Frank M, Brown,--Mnuufnet- uror of
sash, kors, mouldings. All kinds o

houso uqIq and hard wood work.
Front street, bot. State and Court,

WAtfcR COMPANY,

OFrXOT CITY HALL
For water service apply st offlee.

Bills payable monthly In sdvanee.

Make all complaints at the office,

Notice of Hupplomeiitnry Articles.
Know nil men by theso prosont:

That pursuant to lawful authority
given therefor by unanimous voto ot
tho stockholders ot tho Pacific HrII- -
way ana Navigation company, wa
directors ot tho Paclflo Hallway nnd
Navigation Company did on tho 13th
day of November, 190G, adopt up

plomontary articles ot incorporation
tor tho following object, towlt:

To tenlnrgo tho powers of tho cor
porntlon nnd vost It with nuthorlty
to build, construct or otherwise, ro,

molntnln, use, opernto nail
lonso tho following lines ot railway,
to-w- lt:

First. A lino from nuxtoa la
Washington county, Orogou to Tilla-
mook lit Tillamook County, Orogou.

Second. A branch lino from a
convenient point on tho line men-

tioned In pnragrnph onb, to n point
nt or near Nehalem liny,

Third. A lino from Newport In
Lincoln county, Orogon, to Astoria.
In Clntsop county, Orogon, following
tho lino ot tho cnaitt or such othor
routo near tho coast ns shall bo found
to bo most practical and convonlont.

TIiIh notice is published pursuant
to Instruction given by tho board of
directors of tho corporation on tho
13th of Novombor, 1906.

MAY RNRIOHT,
Secretary ot tho Paclflo Hallway and

Navigation Company

The above tut shows our brick-line- d

Torrid Zono Furnnco. Ounr-nnte- od

gas nnd dust proof. Kronoin
Icnl and durable; for the particulars
Inquire at

A. L. FRASER
i!.1H Htnto Hlnvt.

Kitlmntos furnished on beating.

eMu'
Ordor n package of this

B famous health nud brain
building Hour and enjoy
some good old fashioned
New litiglnml Brown
Hmul, A chance at a
right hot loaf will makeB you think you aro In

Boston. With Allen's
Hrlf-rMii- g II. II. II. Flour

oti can mako bread Just
like the Puritans used to
make. .,B 11.11 Pancake Flour
Is alio n puro food; self-risi- ng

Trado and all roady to
Mark mix with water and bako

on a hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B fLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, Ban Jose,

ful. Kastcrti Factory, LHIle
Wolf Mills, Mniinwa, Wis,

General
..Machine Works..

J. M. KIOHTLINOKH,

Machinist and Maaagrr.
178 South Liberty St.

WK 1IUILH ANVTIUXa THAT
CAN IUJ MAUB FROM IKOX 0
BTKHIi. KOXB HIT FIHST.CLAS
WOIUCNKN ISIPLOYRW.

General RepaJrlrHf $&
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